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DETERMINATION 01; SEhIIMrCRO AhlOUSTS 01; TELLURIUM BY 
~LI~C’I‘IIOD~POSI’TION 

Several gravinictric mctliods for tlw cletcrmination of tellurium hvc been reported 
but eac11 of tlic rnctlwds has some limitations. Tlw \\fcll-cstal,lishcd proccdurc for the 
precipitation of clemcntal tellurium using sulfur dioxide ;md llydrazine as reducing 
reagents dots not give complete recovery of tlic mctnl..‘I’l~c deviation becomes critical 
with small amounts of tellurium as 11;~s Ixxn rcportctl by A:\r<ls>rAI;: Ah’]> AssAIzssoNl. 
Precipitation of tellurium dioxide from neutral solutions as reported by CHISNC” pro- 
cluccs sonicwlixt low results. 

Electrorecluction of tellurium produces colloidal or poor quality deposit and in 
general is not quantitative. Scriiiclu:lntit~itivc or quantitative deposition of tellurium 
is reported by MA*rHI:Ws Axi) ‘l’vr<xI:I~3 from hydrofluoric-sulfuric acid baths. h.TCAS 

Ah’11 JIJ,EI<~ dcscrilx quantitative tellurium cleposition onto a platinum diSl1 cathode 
from sulfuric, tnrtaric ancl succinic acid baths. In addition, simultaneous deposition of 
selcniurn ancl tellurium as copper sclcnidc and copper tclluriclc is described by No~z- 
WI’lXfi. This mctliocl is limited to small amounts of eacli. 

The USC: of ;L platinum dish as the cathode is undesir;ll>lc. Tllus a dcvclopmcnt of an 
electrotleposition mctl~od of tellurium in tllc micro ant1 semimicro range onto gauze 

elcctrotles has 1x33 investigated. 

A Fisher “powerhouse” direct current power supply was used for tlic elcctrolyses. 
Copper gauze cathoclcs were constructed from fine wire screen by crimping a cylinder 
of the screen to a short piece of eighteen gauge copper wire. Each clcctrodc was 2 cm 
in hcigllt. Copper electrodes were cleaned in dilute nitric acid. Nickel, platinum, steel 
and silver electrodes were ~rclxu-cd in a similar manner as the copper. Platinum wire 
was used as the anode. All potential measurements wcrc made against the saturated 
mercury-mercurous sulfate rcferencc electroclc with a student type potentiometer. 
Current was measured with a Weston Model 45 milliammeter. Sargent Moclel XXI rc- 
cording polarograph was used for determination of clccomposition potentials. 
-- 
+ Taken from thesis. Prcscnt nclclrcss: Union Coltcgc, Schoncxt;;cly, N.Y. 
*+ Prcscnt rrdclrcss: Dcpartmcnt of Chemistry, 1,oyola Univcrdty, Chicago, Ill. 
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High purity tellurium metal and tullurium acids were obtained from theAmcnclI)rug 
Company. Tellurium(IV) oxide was purified by scvcrd precipitations of tellurium 
dioxide from nitric acid solutions. Other chcmicnis used were rcngcnt graclc. 

The best tellurium plate is obtained on n. copper cathode from 2 M sulfuric acid 
containing 5 6 of ammonium sulfate, 2 g of sodium tartratc and about 0.5 g of sodium 
nitrate per x00 ml of solution. ‘I’he initial current of ;rpproximately x00 mA is applied. 
Electrodcposition is complctc when there is no current change obscrvccl, Prolonged 
clcctrolysis beyond this point should be avoided. ‘I’hc applied potentinl is not turned 
off until the cfcctrodcs have been washccl with clistillcd water and removed from the 
bzlth. ~athOCkS iLfe IkSW~ With Chtilkd WatCr and XC!tone, mX1 finally dried in air for 
20 min and wcigld. 

Reproducibility and accuracy of the elcctrocleposition as a quantitative mcthotl for 
determination of tellurium were checked against known samples. The stock solutions 
wcrc rrnalyzed by sulfur dioxicle.-hyclrazitlc gravimctric and cliclrromatc titrirnetric 
mctlrocls. Results for dcterminntion of tellurium by various ynncthods cu-c: summarizccl 
in Table I, 

The amount of tellurium found by elcctrodcposition on the whole is somewhat lower 
than that obtained by the titrimctric method, but is clcfinitcly higher than detcrminccl 
by sulfur clioxiclc-hyclrazinc reduction. The higher values obttGnec1 by the titrimetric 
proccclurc are espectccl as comparccl to the gravimctric mcthotls. '~ILc results obtained 
by elc~tro~~~position can bc rcproduccd to within o.fi”h at the confidence lcvcl of f1_1,0~/~. 

During electrolysis two precautions shoulcl bc taken: (I) the initial current shoulcl 
not exceed much over x00 mA, and (2) the deposition should bc terminated shortly 
Eiftcr the potcntinl unct current reach the minimum vdue as shown in Fig. I. If the 
initial current is too higIl, the tellurium deposit Imxmws flnky nncldarlc and may be lost 
upon rubbing. If the deposition is continued much beyond the minimum current value, 
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the deposit becomes dark and pitted. In both cases low results arc obtained. Addition 
of small amounts of nitrate to the clectrodeposition bath prevents hydrogen deposition 
on the cathode and preserves the metallic nature of the tellurium deposit for longer 
electrolysis time than without nitrate. 

f:iK. I, I’ol;briz;Ltic)u curw. (.‘urrcnt and c;ltllodc pdXltiill as ii fuuction of time for deposition of 
tclluriunl onto ZL copper g;Luxc clcctrodc: from tcllutium( IV) solution with sulfuric acid, sodium 

t;trtr;rtc, ~~I~f~~~)ni~i~~l StllfittL! sltpprtiI1&$ clcctrol~tc. i’otcntial O- 0; current cl----_U. 

‘I’he nature of the cathode is x-cry important in dctcrmining the metal on metal 
polarization potcntinf and the boncling of tellurium on the particular cathode. 
Copper or copper-plated platinum cathodes arc quite satisfactory compared to pla- 
tinum, silver, nick4 or steel. 

Separation of tellurium from bismuth, selenium, antimony and copper is unsntis- 
factory lxxausc of the relatively srnnll cleposition potential diffcrcnccs, which wre 
determined by the method of ?.+Ix<;Ax\;E AxI3 ,Joxizs*. Acldition of chelating ngents such 
as cthylenc<~i,?minctctrnncctic or trtrtaric acid ancl changing the 1’~ dous not alter 
the situation appreciably. In the prcscncc of interfering clcmcnts, tellurium must be 
separated bcforc the clcctrodepositioll. 

Elcctrodcpu~i tion of ttliurium in micro or semimicro amounts can ix2 acth2vccl using cc~ppct or 

copper-plated platinum catliotfcs. I3cst results arc ohtainctl frnm clcctrolytic biLtil!i of approxima- 

tely 2 iI2 sulfuric ilCit1, o..+ Al ilfnmonium sulfntc, 0, I d16 sodium tiLrtmtc and 0.00 i%f sodium nitrate. 
BlcctrodcpoHitioyl of tellurium cnn Ix carricrl out with au iLCCLlr;lc~ Iwttcr than r’% at tlw 90% 

confichcc lcvcl. 

l,‘~lcetrod~pottition tic micro- ct scrilitiiiCr0(111a.iltit~~ tic tcllurc Jx:ut h-c cffcctu& c11 utilisant dcs 
cnthodes tic cuivrc ou tic pkrtine cuivr&. Jxs r&ult;lts lcu mcillcurs sent obtcuus avcc dcs brains 
rcnfcrmant : ilcitlc sulfurique 2 M, sulfate d’nmmonium 0.4 M, tnrtratc tic sodium 0.x M ct nitrate 
clc sodium 0.06 111. 

1Xc clektrocl~cmiscllc Abnclwidung von Ilikro- otlcr Mnll~mikromcngcn ‘Ccllur Jiisst sich mit Hilfc 
von Kupfcr- odcr kupfcrplatticrtcn YIntinkatt~odcn clurchfiitwcn. Die bcstcn Ergcbnissc wurcicn 
mit cincm Elcktrolytcn atts z M Schwcfclsiiurc, 0.4 M ~\mmoniumsulfat, 0.x M Natiumtartrat 
untl o.oG M Nntriumnitrat crziclt. I)ic Gcnauigkuit, mit tlcr r.lic clcktroclwmischc Abschcidung 
von Tcllur zwsgcfiillrt wcrclcn knnn, ist bcsscr als I Proacnt. 




